Headquarters

Gen. Geo B. McClellan Camp
No. 20, Sons of Veterans W.Dii-U.S.A.
New Brunswick NJ May 30th, 1888

Officers

Past Captain. John H. Foreman
Captain. Samuel T. Foreman
First Lieutenant. Geo Smith
Second Lieutenant. Geo Danberry
Chaplain. Chas. Jackson
First Sargeant. Chas T. Johnson
Quart. Master Sargeant. Nelson D. Stelle
Sargeant of the Guard. Sam H. Sisson
Corporal of the Guard. Geo H. Hagarty
Trumpet Musician. Geo W. Whitlock
Color Sargeant. John Maroney
Camp Guard. Jno. Cahill
Chief Guard. Bernard Lynch
Camp Counsel. James A. Cahill
Camp Counsel. Albert Lewis
Camp Counsel. Francis P. Gregory